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LOCAL NEWS
Beet Sorghum at Sandersons.
The public school was re opened 

Myrtle Point last week,
Try G. H. Magoon's for Freeh 

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, etc.
Folding beds—new bed room Suits 

and faucy Side-boarbs—at B. F. Co’s.
Special—24 Large Stamps Photos 

25 cents, at Wrenshall's gallery Ban
don,

Call and see our new Rugs & Oil 
Cloth Squares -floor oil cloth aud 
Lenolium B. F. Co’s.

John Curran of Coquille, according 
to report, is to open up a butcher 
shop at Myrtle Point.

For Sale in bulk at A. McNair's, 
onion setts, and three varieties. Tele
phone Victor and Champion of 
England peas.

Chas. D. Felter was a passenger 
home on tbe Mandalay, having come 
up from San Francisco on a visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. \\ . Fel
ter.

A baby girl with one tooth was 
!>orn to Mr. and Mrs. John Brodd, of 
Marshfield Feb. 9th. “Baby’s Got a 
Tooth” should be a popular melody 
in this case.

Mrs. Isabel Yaeger left last Friday 
for Marshfield where she went to take 
the North bound steamer, being on 
her way to Armstrong, B. C., where 
she goes to reside.

The public school, of Roseburg, 
which has been closed on account of 
wnallpox, was to start again last 
Monday. The spread of the disease 
there is under control.

A break in the engine which oper
ates the lathes at the broomhandle 
manufactory, last Saturday, caused 
a shutdown. Repairs will be com
pleted by the first of next week.

The little schooner Mizpah, built 
at Prosper four years ago, has been 
sold to the North Alaska Salmon Co. 
She made one trip to Alaska but gen 
erally speaking she has been a bill of 
expense to her owners.

J. W. Strange, tbe Coquille dentist 
pntiti an appearance here last \\ ednes- 
day evening, coming in from the 
eonth, but on accouut of the qnaran 
tine oouchuled to go ou to Coquille, 
for which place he left on Saturday 
morning.

James T. Guerin, of Revelstoke, 
British Columbia, died February 7, 
of pneumonia. Deceased was a broth
er of George H. Guerin of Myrtle 
Point, and William Guerin of Lang 
lois. He was once a resident of Cur
ry county.

When yon lack energy, do not rel
ish your food, fee) dull and stupid 
after eating, all you need is a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach <*i Liver 
Tablets. They will make you feel 
like a new man and give you an 
appetite like a bear. For sale by C. 
Y. Lowe.

Why cannot Bandon bave a Sun
day mail as well as other points in 
the county is some times asked? We 
believe that such mail service can be 
secured if the proper effort is made, 
and if tbe citizens of Bandon desire 
such service, now is the time to make 
the effort.

“I bave used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for a number of years and 
have no hesitancy in saying that it is 
tbe best remedy for coughs, colds 
and croup I have ever used in my 
family. I have not words to express 
my confidence in this Remedy.—Mrs, 
J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich. For 
sale by C. Y. Lowe.

Tbe passenger list on the incoming 
Mandalay Thursday, contained the 
following names: Mrs. W. Mansell. 
A. Wilson and child, George Semin. 
George Hall, L. B. Culberson, F. D. 
Layton, Captain Robert Frederick, 
Mrs. Martin, F. A. Yates, Mrs, Yates, 
G. W. Balsh, R. H. Rosa, Charles D. 
Felter and J. G. Lee.

Dentistry—Owing to quarantine 
arrangements, A. B. Prentis, of < 
Marshfield, was not able to fill bis 
appointment for Bandon on February 
3, as advertised, but he hereby gives 
notice that he will come on tbe Mon 
day following the dnte ou which tbe , 
quarantine is taken off, prepared to , 
do all kinds of work in line of bis i 
profession. He will remain one week, i

Clearance Sale at
Sanderson’s Stora.

at

For the next 30 days Ladies* §3 
shoes nt $2; Some children's and 
Ladies* shoes nt $1 to $1.50; Men,s 
boots nnd shoes nt $1 to $2; Ladies* 
black dress patterns formerly $7 50 
now sold nt $5.50, etc. Men's 
boys bats from 25 ceuts to $1.

Call before tbe best bargains 
gone.

aud

are

You will find some good jewelry at 
N. Lorenz’s.

Oranges at 10 to 40 cents a dozen 
at G. H. Magoon’s.

Garden seeds at J. Denholm’s — 
i Ferry’s, Bowen’s and Cox’s.

Captain George Marr, of the Baro- 
i da, was doing town Tuesday.

W. C. Sanderson wants 50 
I chickeus. Bring them along.

A new stock of Picture Moulding
& Picture Matting at B. F. Co’s.

Mrs. H. Lockwood, of Parkersburg 
was a visitor io Bandon this week.

Andrew Forsnes of Bills creek was 
’ doing business in town yesterday.

Tbe Douglas county Socialists have 
organized for the coming campaign.

Mrs. Benton Hoyt has had a severe 
attack of Pneumonia but isconvalesc 
ing now.

J, D. Stewart, tbe New Lake dairy
man, was doing business in town 
yesterday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Flanagan at Marshfield, 
February ICtfa.

Seed Oats.—Thomas Anderson has 
a hue article of clean oats of exceleut 
quality for sale.

Among the visitors to town yester
day were John O. Bates and Arnoa 
Hatcher, of Two-mile.

Edw. W. Fahy, of Bullards, found 
time, Monday, to give Bandon a call 
remaining till next day.

N. Lorenz will ha’ s lots of new 
goods on the next Mandalay. Watch 
for the new shirt waists.

The steamer Argo was four days 
in making her way to San Francisco 
last trip. She is due here to-day 
again.

The Fire Department Band comes 
to tbe front again with an iudoor con
cert and basket social on Saturday 
evening, Mar 1st.

Roy Clark who is visiting Oregon 
City will return here by way of Port
land and come down on the Alliance 
which went North Tuesday.

J. T. Yarrington, a San Francisco 
commerce drummer, put in an ap
pearance here Tuesday evening to 
interview Bandon merchants.

Portland Telegram: Dewet has 
gotten away again. But Kitchener 
will corral him yet if he lives long* 
euough, and England sends him men 
enough.

The Johnson mill footbull team 
has challenged any Coquille team for 
a game of football to come off at Co
quille City, February, 22, for fifty 
dollars a side.

A flock of wild geese was seen mi
grating Northward Tuesday, which 
taken together with tho mild weather 
of the past few days gives promise 
of an early spring.

F. D. Layton a commercial repre
sentative of Sachs of San Francisco 
came in on the Mandalay aud inter
viewed Bundon merchant. He left 
for up river points Tuesday moruing.

Mrs. Charles Lorenz went to Co
quille City Tuesday on a visit to her 
parents. She returned borne yester
day and the health board have put 
Charles aud wife under quarantine 
regulation.

Now is the time to call at N. Lor
enz’s store and order a new suit. A 
new sample book has just been re 
jeived and there are choice selections 
to choose from. Order before tbe 
best is chosen.

H. N. Russel nnd Jeff Ownbey of 
Randolph came to town Saturday 
evening blit on communicating tbe 
news that they bad been in Coqaille 
City they received an invitation from 
tbe health officials to move out aud 
they absquatulated.

Marshfield Sun: A. D. Walcott, 
of Marshfield, has accepted a position 
in sheriff Gallior’s office. The tax
payers are taking advantage of tbe 
three per cent rebate, which is al
lowed those who pay tbeir taxes on 
or before the 15th of March; hence, 
the rush of work in tbe sheriff’s office.

A story comes to light that Warry 
Littlefield took a plunge bath Friday 
morning while coming in from his 
nights work. The story goes that he 
saw bis shadow in tbe water and mis
took himself for a lifosavor. |The 
hallucination was caused by the devil 
that dwells in the bottle be bad been 
telescoping.

J. C. Yale arrived here last Satur
day with bis mammoth outfit of com
mercial samples and took orders to 
supply Bandon merchants. Mr. Yala 
came in through a physician's certi
ficate of health, but his helper. F. W. 
McNamara, came under corndemna- 
tion of the bord of health, because of 
his having been in Coquille City, 
hence he was kept housed up in the I 
sample room duriog his sojourn here. I

dozen
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The Foresters will give tbeir annu
al ball soon. Date uncertain.

Those wishing sewing done call on 
Mrs. W. H. Logan. Dress making 
and plain sewing done at reasonable 
rates.

Iu groceries, provisions, fruits, can
dies etc., G. H. Magnon can please 
you. None but good stock carried.

Airs. Wooten horeby gives notice 
that she will start a term of private 
school in the Bandoo district on Mon
day, March 3.

We are sending out statements 
arraarrges, to patrons and would 
pleased at an early response, 
newspaper is 1 iko all other kinds 
business—it canuot run without mon
ey.

The Mandalay is detained on ac
count of rough bar. Following is 
her outgoing passenger list: R l’ome 
roy, J E Peek, W H Peck, A Osborn, 
A G Thrift, Mrs Fred Perkins aud 
Mrs Nels Rasmussen.

A sneak thief entered the room oc
cupied by Miss Mabel Jackson, at tbe 
holol, yesterday, dining her absence 
and stole ten dollars that she had left 
in the room. Money should not be 
left in that manner as such thefts are 
often reported.

—ooo-----
HInm Stone in Demand.

Noutliern Oregon KeiterveM

Number 8.

of 
be
A 
of

Vienna, Feb. 12.—Information has 
been received boro which says that 
another band of brigands has attacked 
the captors of Miss Stone intending 
to seize her and secure tbe ransom 
for her release. A desperate encoun
ter occurred between tbe two bands, 
twenty being killed and injured. 
Miss Stone escaped injury, Tbe ac
count doos not say which band got 
the missionary.

Safe <«» raise Quarantine.
Coquille, On, Feb, 17, 1902, 

Dr. A. W. Kime:
Dear Sir: That you may know tbe 

correct condition here I write you. 
'There are now five houses under quar
antine, towit: Dolly's Maison's 
Woods' Dean's and McAdams'. Dul
ly, Matson and Woods will be fumi
gated and turned loose during the 
week. Dean will be under quarantine 
for about ten days yet. These are 
all eases where others of the families 
bave bad tbe disease, and tbe last 
ones to bave it. are now convalescing. 
There has been uo <jl>p, outside of 
families where others bave bad it, 
taken it for about three weeks, where 
it was inoculated in town.

McAdams’ is a new family to have 
it, but they got it by going visiting 
his father's family out of town, and 
some of them bad it and did not know 
it. Tbe baby contracted it and not 
having been vaccinated it made a well 
developed case. So you see is was 
no fault of our quarantine that this 
case occurred.

8o far as Coquille is concerned it 
is perfectly safe to raise your quar
antine.

To give yon these facts I hnve con
sulted city officers and Dr.Culin and 
have been partielnr to get the facts. 

Respectfully, J. W. Strange.
For Stomach Trouble».

**I have taken a great many differ 
ent medicines for stomach trouble 
and constipation,” says Mrs. S. Geiger 
of Dunkerton, Iowa, “but never had 
as good results from any as from 
Chamberlain’s Stomach & Liver Tab 
lets,” For Side by C. Y. Lowe.

“Around the l’an.”
The reader may make up Lin mind 

to be pleaeantljroverwbelmed by tbe 
opulence and vivacity of “Around tbe 
Pan,” published by tbe Nutshell 
Publishing Company, 1059 Third 
Avenue, New York.

Tbe wonders begin with the front
ispiece picture of President Mckinley, 
drawn in a single line beginning at a 
point on the cheek bone and going 
round and round in a constantly 
widening circle, with waverings and 
downbearings of the pen in tbe proper 
places to secure detachment and shad 
ing. We are told that this portrait 
“is considered tbe most unique work 
of its kind in the world,” and if there 
are degrees of uniqueness we are wil
ling to believe that this is most tbe 
thing of which there are no dupli
cates. Of course there is text in ad
dition to tbe pictures, and we should 
be surprised indeed to bear from any 
purchaser Hie opinion that bo had 
not got bis money’s worth (2.00).

The report of the examination of 
, the "Cascade Range and Ashland 
i Forest Reserves and Adjacent Re

gions,“ by Mr. J. B. Leiberg, now in 
press, but not published, is a part of 
the Twenty-first Annual Report of 

' the United States Geological Survey, 
aud is edited by Mr. Heury Gannett, 

1 Geographer. The region discussed 
* in this report is in southern Oregon.

It contains nearly 8.000 square toiles, 
4,676,360 acres, comprising tbe cent- 

' ral and upper areas of Rogue aud 
i Klamath river basins, aud a small 

part of the water shed of the Upper 
South Umpqua river. Hud is divided 
into two nearly equal portions by the 
maiD range of the Cascades. The 
eastern and western slopes have tnauy 
dissimilar characteristics, the country 
dropping down, on the west, in long 
spurs, to the valley of Rouge river, 
aud on the east in steeper declivities 
to tbe Klamath Lakes and tbe great 
plains stretching eastward from them. 
The mean elevation is 6,009 feet. Tbe 
character of the Cascade Range is 
volcanic; the cones and peaks being 
of diflurent ages, and extinct craters 
abounding among (hem, tbe one con
taining the famous Crater Lake. Tbe 
Ashland Forest Reserve cousists of 
Siskiyou Peak, or Ashlaud Butte, 
nearly 3,000 feet above sea-level, aud 
contains over 22,000 acres. Tbe ob
ject of this reserve is to maintain the 
volume aud purity of Ashland creek, 
the water supply of the town of Ash
land. The Siskiyou Mountain range 
forms a connecting link between the 
Coast Range aud tbe Cascades.

In this region the same general 
conditions prevail as in the Mount 
Rainier Reserve. Tbe crest of tbe 
range forms a dividing line between 
widely Jifleriug sets of forest condi 
tious. Upon the west, with an ample 
rainfall, the forests are fairly dense, 
and tbe uudergrowlb luxuriant. Up
on the east, where more urid condi
tions prevail, the forests are open, 
with no uuderbrnsh. The species 
differ measurably on tbe two sides. 
Those on the west side consist large
ly, if not mainly, of red fir, while up
on the east side the forest is largely 
of yellow piue. Of the area examined 
by Mr. Leiberg 65 per cent is forested 
aud 35 per cent not forested, tbe non
forested areas lying mainly in tbe ex
treme west aud in the eastern part of 
tho area < xamiued. The amount of 
saw mill timber fouud upon the for
est area is estimated by him as a little 
less than 20,000 million feet, an ave
rage per acre of tbe forest laud of 6,- 
660 feet. Ot the total stand of tim
ber upon this area, yellow piue com
prises 43 per cent; red fir 33 per cent; 
white fir 6 per cent; noble fir aud 
sugar pine each 4 per cent; and tbe 
remainder is of other species. West 
of the Cascade RaDge, red fir is the 
dominant species, affording more than 
half of tbe total amount of timber, 
yellow pine being next with nearly 
one fourth of the total; east of tbe 
Cascades on tbe other band, yellow 
piue constitutes six-eevenibs of all 
tbe timber.

Fires bave widely ravaged this re 
gion. Of the forested area examined, 
in round numbers 3,000,000 acres, Mr. 
Leiberg estimates that 2,975,000 acres 
or 99.99 per cent are fire marked; and 
that of this fire marked area 587,000 
acres are badly burned. That is to 
say, within the last forty years, settle
ment clearings not included, 7,000 
million feet, E. M., of merchantable 
mill timber has been destroyed 
fire.

This paper is well illustrated 
fourteen plates.

era for service in Yukon.
Grant County, Oregon, stockmen 

f have lynched au alleged thief, 
. Oregon freights are at lowest rate 

since 1897.
Thvbsdat Feb. 13

I The House passed the resolution 
r ameudweut fur the election of Sctiators by 
' direct vote.

Teddy Roosevelt has recovered sufficiently 
, for his father to return to Waaliiugton.

The com mantle r of the Hoheuzolleru re
turned official calls at Now York.

Five men were killed in the Quarter House 
fight in Kentucky.

Labor Leader Edward Iioyce is made a 
rich man by a strike iu bis wife’s mine.

A oouipauy was incorporated in California
to develop Mindanao, P. I.

A project baa been planned to dam Rogue 
River, near Grants pass, for tbe purpose of 
placer mining aud irrigation.

Thirty Bolouien were captured iu Samar.
Au luditmpolis printer broke the linotype 

record by setting 86,000 ema in seven hours 
and forty five minutes.

$500,000 has been raised for the World’s 
Fair at Portland.

A head end collision accurred on a side
track at Rockford, Wash. No lives were 
lost.

The Marion county Socialists are ready 
for tbe campaign.

Three men were drowned near Texada Is
land in Puge* sound by a boat being over
turned in u squall.

Fbidax Feb. 14
Santos-Dumont bad a narrow escape from 

death. His airship got fouled and lauded 
iu the bay.

Judge Boise decidea ex Treasurer Mot- 
schuu lent state money.

An electric light plant is to be established 
at Baker City to supply several Eastern 
Oregon towns.

Portland aud Asiatio line charters a 10.000 
ton steamship to replace the lost Knight 
Cbampauion.

Damaged cargo of steamship Indravelli
is being discharged.

The ransom for Miss Stone and Madam
Tailka is repotted to have been paid. Tbe 
limit of time allowed for release of captives 
not yet expired.

Judge Taft says that Filipinos are unfit 
for jurors.

Satubdat Feb 15
Governor Taft advises against discussion 

of the future of tbe Philippines.
Prince Henry of Prussia sailed from lire- 

marbaven for the United States.
Englund and Germany are willing to drop 

the Spanish war controversy.
Umatilla County is asked to increase as

sessments of railroad and telephone eom- 
panys $3,000,000.

Four men met death in a snowslide in 
Idaho. •

Northern Pacifio restores round trip home
seekers' rates.

A man was struck and killed in Astoria by 
boards torn from a sidewalk aud burled 
against him by the wind.

Sunday Feb 9
A British force was caught in a Boer trap 

on the Klip River.
Tbe House committee on commerce favor

ably repotted t he Pacific cable bill.
General Bell has stamped out the rebellion 

in Bantangas Province, Luzon.
A Montana mining man shot his wife and 

killed himself.
Saturday’s gale damaged the jetty at the j A Large stook Jnat 

mouth of the Columbia.
The southwester caused many ships at 

San Franoisoo to drag anchor. 
Mon da i Feb. 17.

Every member in the lower bouse of con. 
gress voted for the bill repealing tbe 
tax.

Tbe senate approved tho treaty of 
Daniah West Indies purchase.

Louis Wright, a negro minstrel 
lynched at New Madrid, Mo. for shooting 
into a crowd during an altercation.

Insurgents have laft Batangas and taken 
up quarters in a new district.

A force of British was driven back with 
loss near Vantoudorsbek, South Africa.

Said to

reached

for an

war

the
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M I RINK.
A RBI VED.

Feb. 13—Stmr Mandalay, Bachelor, 52 
hours from San Francisco.

RATT.ED.
Feb. 13.—Stmr Argo, Hughes, to san Fran

cisco,

NOTICE.

by

by

Important News Notes

Notice.
Plena« do not loaf in my place of business 

of busy days or nights. I know that it 
Canaan Iosa. The man on oppoaite aide of 
afreet does not know tnat you do not wiah 
work done or have had it done. Get what 
you want nnd do not tarry, and call in when 
I nut idle nnd you will find n welcome.

J. L. THOMPSON. 1

Tuesday Feb 11
England and Japan form an alliance. Will 

work together to preserve China and Corea.
Colombia offers the United States a guar

anteed title to the Panama waterway.
Vancouver barracks will remain perma

nent headquarters of the department of the 
Columbia.

Alaskan steamer Bertha wrecked at Bar 
old Island. No livts lost.

Trustees Chamber of Commerce, at Port
land, favor admission of Chinese merchants, 

Tbe Harriman Syndicate will send lectur
ers east to induce settlers to settle up tbe 
lands along their line of railroad in Idaho. 
Oregon and Washington.

Baker City, Oregon, is taking steps to in
duce a thousand families to settle in the 
valley below that place.

Wednesday Feb. 12
The Senate will contract a new war-tax 

redaction bill.
The House passed tbe oleomargarine bill.
Six men were killed and six fatally wound

ed in a battle in Kentucky. The fight oc
curred between a sheriff’s po*<w and moun
taineers.

The Anglo-Japanese alliance was the work 
of Marquis Ito. France is not disturbed 
the agreement.

Lord Clandeboye s-iccecds to tbe title 
Marquis of Dufferin.

Vancouver Barracks are likely to 
doubled in siz • to accommodate troops.

Oregon horses are way ahead of any oth

by

of

be

To Whom may be Interested:
My place, on Four Mile bottom, nine miles 

Sooth of Bandon is for rent on reasonable 
terms. 'Chore are five good milch cows, 
which will be fresh in about a month, on 
the place and grass for same. If you mean 
business call on me at once, at the residence 
of John Clausen, two miles North of Lang
lois. II, P. CLAUSEN.

1?OR SALE.—A house and four lots in
1 Bandon, conveniently situated. Good 

residence property—cheap. Enquire at this 
office.

General agents wanted to sell
Prof. Long’s Magnetic Combs. They 

remove dandruff, cure scalp ailments and 
check falling hair, are antarnishable and 
will not break. Everybody wants thorn; 
good proposition to hustlors. Send for 
terms. Outfit (six styles) in a plash case 
$2.0*1; Ladies’ Dressing Comb 50c, Gentle
men’s Toilet Comb 40c—both 75c. Write to 
day. Magnetic Comb Co., Pekin, III.

Real Estate to Trade.
A Forty acre trnot of tinibpr land in Ben

ton Connty, a like tract in Tillamook, and 
one in Coos.

Will trade either of these tract» for resi
dence property in Bandon.

Enquire of
J. M. UPTON.
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'■ II.IMIOX I.ODGE. No. 1 15, A. F. A. M

-------I > ANDON LODGE, No. 115. A. FA .M. J 
X 1 > Stated oommmiioatioiis first Hat 

urdav after the fall moon of each 
month. All Master Manons cordially 

*?• invited. T. J. THRIFT, \V. M. 
* W. Hayihin, 8ec.
I v»> •> •> <•
x. > if •> •> <• < •> <• <• •>
X Court Queen of the Fore»! No. 17, 
<•* F<»re»ter» of America.•X ____
•*• /' <«mirr num-’N nF THW FniiF.HT ;•

<• 
•>

' 'V.

¿f ’OURT QUEEN OF THE FOREST. 
Jv No. 17. meet» Friday niplit < f each 
¿’week. in Concrete Hull, Bandon. Oregon, 

cordini welcome is extendi «I to all via- 
•*itinu brother» HENRY GOETZ, 
J W. W Shiplby, Chief Ranger.

Fin. Secretarv.
MM* >C* < ? J Oft

Winter ( xOODS !

In FALL and WINTER Goods
Men’s Boys’ and Children’s Suits.

LATEST STYLES AM) LOV. EST
= PRICES. —t

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries 
Always on Hani.

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing Perfect ft 
Guaranteed.

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco

rations of all kinds*
Bed Room Suites Curtain Poles and Fino Wall Paper nnd

aud Pieces. Window TrinimintiH. House Liuin
------- HEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES---- —

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses 11111 r'"'r to order.
Furniture Repairing and Saw-filing a Specialty.’

iilaqq Cut and Fitted to Order- All Picture Framina I I r-< rpTA E 5 «r*30 Sizes and «eiuts kept on liuri I neatly done. *-*1 • TA r\ 1 C;
A Full Line of Burial Caskets. Burial ltohen nnd Goods, und Undertaking Stippli; s 

Constanlty Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

Our hardware

Hardware,
Is now surt'lied with a full nnd complet« stock of

Tinware, Graniteware
T*?"'YT/-A-- , ’ .-¿eand 1 ’

. . A .

Wo carry a complete stock

TINNER’S SHOP ÎN 
CONNECTION.

Bandon,

of

Tools, Cutlery, Doers and Windows*
I'ipe Fitting» nnd Plumbing a specialty.

LEDGERWOOD & CORSON.
Oregon.

Fall and Winter Goods.
Received.

Ladies’ Jackets and
Capes.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing.

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
Boots and Shoes

N. I .GRENZ'S STORI-}n r

CONSTANTLY on HAND

A Largs Stock cf Fresh Groceries and Provisions
Now is the time to buy Tho shelves are crowded 

with New Good» which 
will be disposed of at prices that will astonish you, while there are

Other bargains
room for moro.

To be bad in Dry Goods, <“■ thin/. Shor? 
nnd other goods tli.it must lie sold to make

J. M. UPTON, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 
BANDON, COOS COUNTY,OREGON.

Office in the Eldorado Building, on First 
Street.

W. Haydon, ’1. I>.

A. W. KIJ1E, M. 1».
P11YSIC1AN AM) SUIIGE0N

iiani>on, oitnaoN.
Calls t<> all pnrls of ti.wn and county 

promptly nusweri <i davor muht. Office oll 
corner <>f Lower Main and At-.vuler streels

SKINDIGESTIVE. URINARY AND 
diseases.

Office—East Front St reel, 
Bandox, Oregon.

BANDON
...Water Works

Pure, fresh, cold spring water 
piped to any | art of town, 
and to any part of the bou»>. 
on application, in qnmitilics 
desired. Rates reasonable. : :

W. H. LOGAN, Proprietor

» • •

J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,
• OREGON.

F-.j. 
pur
•it1

re Trjrlna IU
Ui9 gréai n>erit of 

e îuo t e:îec’.ivo te o 
in llead, wo li.ivo pi 1- j 
ial size for 10 cri t >. . 
t < r soiid 10 eonts to ' 
u.-reuSt., N. Y. Ciiy. |

I lînTo -r 1 f oui e ifnrth ot t'io v.-on » |
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